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Committee to Act
on Appropriation

The too bills providing for on oil-
propilation to the Pennsylvania *ate
College, which mete 1 ecently int:reduced
Into the Stole Legio!attire,ltn e been
tinned ever to the Co:ornate° Ap-
pima Intim:N. These halo provide for
sin slop: opt lotion or $3.300.182. whleh to
necessary for tins Maintenance or the
college for the next too tenati, and also
to erect sclerai bonding.. ob.,' oe-
etoetity Is et Went When there halo
have been IOpened mom In. the com-
mittee on approprintlono, they mill he
token berme the itte Mate Manses fel
notion.

The Ron.] of Triode.; lins asked for
$1,250000 for general maintenance for
tile nest tun yvat 0 and $1,1125.000
to in treble nen huildlngx In the 5011001
of llogineering. Agticultin0, Alines.
Nottauri Science and Domestic Science
In addition to thin there Ix need of a
nen potter plant and nitro on trileirunto
a') nmonitim

In ord. to inonotly cote) on the
110111 of the institution an n nhole. It
Is Impeinthe that both tires° bills be
panned The llm•k that In being cat rled
on through the estenthon department of
the schools of Aglicultute 111111 lingit.
...ring 11118 recleaned comilderably ever
nhat It war berm C the NMI, A num
of $25,000 Is ohm needed for the moll.
'mance of the nutrients 00001011 for
teach.% Tin meet the there:wed cost
111111 lltllollllt of not IC, the college 111tIgt
lulle tile ranids 15111111 for In these tno

or the efficiency of the Institution
may he Wreath lecoened,

ANNUAL CAMP OF BOY
SCOUTS HERE IN JUNE

The annual Me Scout 'comp mill be
held nt Penn Suite fr urn the third to
the menty-fourth of .lone incluulse

Our lag the hummer session there mill
beacoerce for heout nunnery I* the na-
tional ollielolh of the Bo) Scuola of
America. mho mill he lINNININI he HOMO
Or the mpeciniihts born the hummer
school session There 11111 he tmo !CO-
MM-Jnn a meek 01111 one Itllce for the
purpose of to roiling scouting.

On the afteenth stall nixteenth atJule
n nentandiateia eonsentlan ulll be held
here and matt neouttnanters final een-
tial Pennsylsztalit will he pt went at
that time

COLLEGE'S FIRST "CO-ED"
HONORED BY WISCONSIN

Penn Stole Ilrrt en-eil lfrs Ellen
Adelaide Capp, aged reVeittv seat', h.,r
the tittattletlon ofswing one of theoldest
UOlllOll e, el to have received the Ile-
/Pee of dueler of Philo...ph) floto nn
AlperleAn Unlserslt3- 'Atm. Copp it a
graduate of the University of Wireorstin
and that limitation recently conferred
upon her the highest degt or
Pother her the ~Inner of 11,0 Mortis
nom VIII. IOUN cellyhcr and UnIV"."3O.

When It Wllll first decided to admit
WOlllOll to tile Penns3l,ania State Col-
lege. Moo Capp and It friend roots In-
vited by the president of tile collet* to
snort the uoman's+ departmerit. Beth

•• ml-an lres2 COPIL.U..the first
register oho may bo considered Penn

State'r gist co-ed. She was one of the
first. it not the, Mk uotmtn to take
LI theological course and to lie old/tined
to the ministry Lr the United Stoles.

'22 FOBS AT BIETZGER'S

$500.00 AND EXPENSES
Exceptional oppottnnity ton col-
lege men and wonnen. Congenial

Interentlng work APPlien-
thong mind. lm mado at (MCP State

age, clans rind depot talent. In-
tern Mona] PIN.. College Pep:. t-

moot. loin Atch Skeet, Philadel-
phia

It 0. T. C. CONDUCTING
VICTORY LOAN DRIVE

(Contlnuo‘l from Ora pOs0) .

tills time et Or $O,OOO was minted In about
0 half hour ;among the three hattaliono
connintolng the student regiment.
bubscripilents Ontolnie of Stole College

The total which Penn State Inn coll-
oid° of being Cl'olEl.oll',Rh Ix not 11111It-
ied to the oubsenlptiono of the Monteith.
and townopeonle Intl ran be extended to
loututie persons all OHM' tile otote
AIm:motto have been made with the
various bunion in the elate fot all sub.
Hernial°. taken dm big the in enrol
%took to be unedited to the total
of the Penn State 1111101 amount
and all students are urged to make thin
point clean to thou. Parent. and fit.,"
when hi tooth 01111 them. This filet
should make It piredble for the Penn
State Unit to hut Itself near the head
of the hot vnlthist 11 NC” nhmt time.
The unit point which ix neceonnany to
keep In mind to Cott all such 5un...11,-
110ns must be cleanly 'ranked at the
bunk, "Penn State unit. It 0. T. C."
The feet that thlo Is on the subotrlptlon
will loom the total tel tido unit by the
amount of tills subocrlption

Alrangements lutve aloe Ineen made
with the First National Rank of State
College olden, facilitate the put-

eluone of 11011110 113 the otodento tinder
1110,10 oh rangernentx_n $5O blind may be

puteltioned on It payment of nee donor..
doon and Ste dollaro 0 month which
nutkeo it very ea, fon there bonds to
he puteloood. All students and rest-
(lento of the too. 11. e .100 mgeil to
800 that the oubocriptions taken out In
MIN or any manner lite clearly merited
fol the Penn State R 0 T. C. unit

dant what [oral the t maid% which
the aear DepotMeat have offer ea a 111
be lion not Set been elven:lined hut
Caine fitting nxtnd lx Me 0 le lie ob-
t•dned by tile ten lingo In the cotton
m Melt rattle the laglient arnounta In
thin al he. This moat wilt prob.iblv
he futile loam dot Ing tile first or
next week sin It xlll undoubtedly take
NOIIIO time to et edit each unit In tho
omeny ulth the pi oper amnion of
stain. habilis The e inurlika 11111 anti
on S Outdo, night

Slop! Look! I.l4lett!
Olt. Mirdani TO MI

SUNDAY vlintm, SPILVICItIt
'The chapel speaker for Sandal will

be 1)1 Kell) Miller, dean of the A:hi
and Selenees School of nomad Uni-
t entity. Washington 0: Anger Is 0
gt flesh of the college In it Web he Is
now it dean and has Iccelt ed deft oes
noun not oak unitel sides Ile has been
in eminent In scholastic 0101Meter) af-
fairs Inc 'anoint tems and In theauthor
of set earl books besting ugh models
evonomie problems Dt 2.1111er ,111 ad-
dress Wail chapel set elves and 0100 the

of C. A. Vessel set vlees In the ec en-
Mg at alt-ilth ty
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FOREST r.. STRUBLE

Plumbing and Heating

Both 'Phones

Community Silver
2 Flatware of Distinction

A Design to Match Your
Dining Room

Knives, Forks and Spoons
Also Small Pieces for Gift

Purposes

-Shuey's Jewelry Store

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN !
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Every goodStyle for the season's wearing brought out
byFashionPark and TheHouse of Kuppenheimer

You-_will find in our stocks the most desired fabrics
Prices are quite moderate---

the excellent quality considered
An interesting showing of suits at $4O - $45 - $5O

SIM, the Clothier #f‘,

VOIEUIDII State College and Bellefonte .IEMEII4IO
PAIPICkS "
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°Mabee rrt anti :05 nit Mat a/reenter/11h
Will Ire nearly its num, Iry .014, 111.1.•
In III?which oral the last tear dm the
meet %tier held St ura 11/Ix been thehooever, arum Novella lit the
hut gent melloolx In the emit.n section
lit the Mate that representative ,. omarl
he sent (loin therre as lonia Thole 011 l
he no reriterrentattses from seism& tram
the Plitalonsli Matra t rite to the fast
that these aelioola natalcompete In
the meet to he 111.1 d there Ire 10. 01111

01111111111 g
neer t offal t iv being 1110110 110 (boll-

unto Alamo-tee blentint; and Student
\lnn titer Clinic to Wing tidy meet hid.

' to the position It ott npled benne the
mut In 111. 1•VilION t H tills has been
one of the blugest et 0111.1 In the onst-
et n 10110 05 the 11001111 y Emil nnthlne
Is being nvetloolced xllllll 11 111 mkt
It n big stweetet the hint Intelseholto-
- meet bah held 111111;ln Mn). 1117. nod
the 011100 11 eltampittneltilt tine 10111, bt
1I tel Islttim Technical 111011 Seined, who
/net the cup at the twenent time The
Penn Stale Freak:nen ael e the 011 Iln-
-11111114 111 111100 A.

.t Held l'enti Slide 11111111
roournlrrlinutts or

FACI'LTI To RETURN

Chandler, .t,lslAnt ionfe4nr of
quolltathe /111111181 S. 11114 111 1ll VII In thin
(nullity 111111 lull Ile hank nt Penn Ptah,
In the near future Prnfe•onor Cluuul-
lec hint been n lieutenant In the Intel-
ligence Department and man tantlng
11tll the A 111, In 1.111111,0

S C Cntes, stllo him been melting
In n Il S l'I)Ing Squniltnn. lettnn
In the college next toll nod tentllne 00.1
dull. 00 ntudnutnt 01l0nlen

William II COlO, 000100101 In 100105,
11111 rem 0 next toll IS Cole his been
In the iVilr 'Medico' College. at \V ink-
Inglon, D. C

NO CAT ti,ol.l'l S ]l:7'
The that carload of One 191b-lin

college e daloguea lung been ...eel, nil
bill U/1,1 lion 11 10 nil ITlllil 01 ill,/ An-
nAill.l lot Will ande tenon and etude:atm
o lolling to obtain VOl/11./1 can to No linen

J. C. Smith & Son
Dello, In

General Hardware
lifilifltirif° linterial, 011q, 'Wolff,

Gloms Cement, Sim eg,
Roofing.. Spooling. Etc.

State College,Pa.

Follow the
Crowd

c_MITH
4.7TUD10
R. H. BREON

INTERCLASS TRACK
MEET ON SATURDAY

maw:lt:ell from not ;mgr)

bill participate in the annual I 1001-
1.1110.41 c meet on May 17. The t,tti-
ling team has aluopt been it strong
contender In thin meet, having Ullll
the class A champlonmhip fm Pat.
Sears plug, and it will undoubtedly
give a good account of itself in the
animal most this yens,

The men blot tenoned for ale Itlatm
on Sonata,. mill 1,1, ', moused Ilona drill

atv titbit pinctice until (lather maize
Proctice -Is being bold chary dtt).. and
each day seem one m mole of these

.men being returned to Mill, am they
ILLS0 net crime up LO the foam ntlillit ell
All flexions:l and Sophontot et, bho

ate excused (loin dl 11l for flack bill
lepolt on New. (Jetty. 10,1 at too
o clock on Salon]. anoints. MI bell

nil !the intenlaum of china%tacit
teams. Pt emitman and Stadion.,et, oho
ate going to pat titillate in the inter-
chum meet bill not enter the tug-nf-
*llll the pt.:mission of Coach
Lew.. Atembets of the clasm 1011010
btu, bin n NIIIIICIOOt numbel of polo.
in thin meet bill be !minded thch
numet aim In the Athletic Asmnelating

'N'tnnflt) track men mill he allotted
to participnte lit tills meet and this
fact should cotec a meat 11001 of m-'
actin[. While theme men shill undoubt-
ed', shoo tip to better advantage than
the other 00011.`8L01101, due to the nein-
Ing altich they hose undergone, neve,
Melee. the other member', of the teams
bill motto., lie the deciding element
In the outcome of the meet due to the
smolt nutnbet of ...Nil) men
interselittlamlic Neel 1111) Seseniettallt
Ott tiosonteeoth, New

Mullet 1, 101(1 11111 be the 00000 or the
.111110111 Intet.elottamic meet for the w-
ho:oho) rebook of the stole Thls
...sent In looked upon lie 0110 Of the
blur:out In the bock mild of the plo-
p ,tators .choot. 10111 14 1,111.111.,,,1 to
Penn Slate In that oton of the men uho
pnctlclitate In 11110 Inept (VIII mob till)
onto this Intitltutlott In tho full Pte.
patolutit tichooln (lam 1Y424{01.11 Pon
.4)1v.tolo 1110 be Ielneoentutl ill
thltt 11101 A 111(1. to It M144114141 rentl4,)l,l-
-1. l epatittor school meet which I0
helm: held Itt the Unlterilly or
burgh on the snore dote The Lot that
{llk meet would he held bit the to:quints
:of the wootoot pall of the Mote iittto
onnounoul nol, otter the d lie rot tile
Intosehol toile meet betetins (foto -

mined. ott 110 01111.0 11114 ta14.11 {4l
elotoge the (Into of the 1,1000 to be held
on Nett Itett,to Mehl

At plevent there 111 f• VII V tea cult lea
for the esente ftic the 111101801101 tell(
metl Nit it Inge hunther tie eNIIVCIOIII
tltix %with 11011 It IC th It the

PLANS BEING MADE FOR
ORATORICAL CONTEST

Thoth:olio Oi «nl to ll Cllll114IL /1111011 II
all 1111110111 0,011 11 111 lie lola 1.1114 lenl 11M
11011.11 The 11.110 1111 ,1 11000 xll 114 1110
,1111100 00,10 of eninnitt neeinent 1,11.11
11. 1111,11 /11141 111.1 (11/1 1.110 COll 104111111 S 11/110
010 V.1,0101 In ,Illl`ll 11 10 01+110 for 1 110
eOllllOl t% 11011 the coil man 10011011 10 011
Itinlititt 1110 111011011 11l 11 II11011/11
111011! 1011.1 1,11101111011 'l'llo,lo a 1 11111111

tire 1/10111111 Of PI 11(1,801 11104111111111
.11111 /11 111 09011 1. 0011,1 111/; 011141 011
noon 11.190 111.1 0/0011/4

The Nino •it hitt 01,111 11 11.1 1111 1 111111•
nut n ttueeeitet Tlll4 oini undoubted?,
due In the unsettled Liinilition ttMeth
01mailed anti the 01101 1 111111 111 11111111
Lite itttittoot, loot to inepitte 'fill' Nit
Lontlltionn ine 1.111101, tillTei not mid tt
guild einite.t can b.. e5i.,11,11

• l'Hills). Ihi. Shleetith:
11.111ItIA h' 41 \I) 111.S\

II ALI:, TIVIri MINN I\
W11.1,0.4 1101,1111 on the 111.111111111011 or

d. . 111111 MINN /1111b1 Mlllll/ 110
.411111111011 tlll, 1,11111/. In, the

Anti•llltlie 411 nnil 111/IcAllbdel
11111 The bi:1111111,,,, net I°mai until.] In
the l 011,O• 11111111 g 1110 O. A T C 1111111
An the 11111111, 11C 11,111110111ting Inn.°
Vis ttlil,l nun 0.., 10 ton., toI.eonn Slateand Ole mere+ ball., nes e usul
In the 111011 Mho note line it the thin,

the tinning ,4 the ntininllet,
lint sin end 1,, 111,11 tb.oftilnintnnil the,
Int,. been ...old to A Al MAKI!, ne it
Lannotit. n In, In

=,ta

There
is never .4.,

any "nag' -

or "drag" to

AXON'S ;.ELF lel I2hemasterdrauiVpee_c?

It has that"feel"
that makes you
want to go on
writing forever.

N..,,,..
A
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.

15.. I,17 (1007TeS '

:.'C,
.at all

stationers • 1
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l'On I nrsiimAN TRACIi TIMM

1. 110 .A1111(111 ( I tee 11011111 more meet-
ing In the Alan/IV holt ghierollt‘ even-
ing lit n 1110 11 "Doi' Lenin nnol Utley
nu nilvi of the ',milts' hod( 11.11111

e. rho, .111111,1f104 1110/11.: men to
onie out fin !belt rig, nat.!. term

Codi I! henIt said that the ninnino lit
I's o—lit. 11 out 11114 .11 11 114 tilt !orlon
tht ittunin nlio roporiteol In for too
1..114 lion Ito., and
or the 't.tiell, Li toek to out, 1111. 11111111.0
hi leilv pointing out the flit flint moleI'l,llllllll 01.11111 1111110 0111 1.111 111111
111111011 of titlileth,

'22 FOI3S AT METZGER'S

II Good Friends
Wear Well!
Years of Testing have
demonstrated the staying
qualities of

tY
BLACK &WHITE

, This cigar has kept all its
Z old friends and is making

new ones every day. This
is one reason why it is the
leading lenture in our store.

TRY
BLACK AND WTHIT

NOW

2 Mild, yet rich, \VI01
a pleasing flavor so2 much to be clew ed

~~.¢e
Store
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CECIL B. DeMILLE
:;.: Presents an all star cast in
X "Old Wives For New" ,

T Admission—this production +

:e. Adou4. 211o.: ChMlt en 10c Tc 111111x111 111 C X

1.: FRIDAY ifs:
.1.: MAURICE TOURNEUR t
1 presents the epic Z:,:"Ww”---"

Featuring Diana Allen, of tthe Zelgfield Follies, Flora +Revalles, famous singer and 2•!. dancer, Ethel Minor, Gloria 2Goodwin, Lyn Donaldson, +2 and Faire Blarney.

•?: SATURDAY
htr xtatinee at two, and evening

SHIRLEY MASON
in "The Rescuing Angel"

t: At The Pastime
BEN ALEXANDER 5:

:. in "The Turn of the Road" II:. MONDAY
AIIIIIIICC at two, and evening

NAZIMOVA 3;
tin "Revelation" ,:

AdM ISS n—t his production 4-
T Ad°lN, _au. Chihli 1.11 Ilk.rruntl utk, tux

TUESDAI
t

ALICE BRADY r
in "Marie Limited" X

WEDNESDAY
:. MARY PICKFORD
* in "Captain Kidd, Jr. if..
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The Place for . That E

11:00 o'clock Lunch 1
E F.

algC.E.SHLTEY,Prop.
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